C 32 H 50 Eu 2 N 16 O 24 , monoclinic, P21/c (no. 14), a = 7.685(5) Å, b = 13.482(5) Å, c = 23.240(5) Å, β = 93.578(5)°, V = 2403.2(19) Å 3 , Z = 2, Rgt(F) = 0.0235, wR ref (F 2 ) = 0.0577, T = 293 K.
Mo Kα radiation (0.71073 Å) µ:
2.69 mm −1 Diffractometer, scan mode:
Bruker APEX-II, φ and ω θmax, completeness: 26.1°, >99% N(hkl) measured , N(hkl) unique , R int : 14792, 4795, 0.030 Criterion for I obs , N(hkl)gt: I obs > 2 σ(I obs ), 4062 N(param) refined : 410 Programs:
Bruker [1] , SHELX [2, 3] , Diamond [4] 
Source of material
The title complex was synthesized from a mixture of Eu(NO 3 ) 3 · 6H 2 O (0.446 g, 1 mmol), 4-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl) benzoic acid (4-Htzba) (0.190 g, 1 mmol) and H 2 O (6.0 mL) sealed in a Teflon-lined reactor and heated at 120°C for 72 h. After the reactor was slowly cooled to room temperature over a period of 10°C/h, colorless block-like crystals were obtained as a single phase and washed with water, and dried at room temperature.
Experimental details
All the H atoms on the benzene rings were placed geometrically and refined without any constraints or restraints. [9, 10] . The uncoordinated counter anion 4-tzba 2− is almost parallel to a ligand anion coordinated to Eu(III). The weak π· · · π interactions exist between them and the distance between the two benzene rings is about 3.777(8) Å.
